
alaskanaska phone
rates to be
reduced soon

SEATTLE washington
alaskansalaskasAlaskans will soon benefit
from changes in time periods
during which reduced rates
will be in effect on long
distant calls between alaska
and thethem soutsouthernheri 48 states
as well as on calls within
alaska

colonel A V smith
commander of the air forces
alaska communication sys-
tem has announced that the
periods during which lower
rates apply will be ex-
tended

the new rate periods will
beebecome0me effecteffectivelie nov 1
1967 and will correspond
with those recently filfiledbyedbyfiled ly
the american telephone eraa4er4
telegraph company with theIM
federal communications
commission

between ajasalaskaka and the
other states except hawaii
the new station to stationt
mmondayonday thithroughrough friday rateraw
periods willswill be daydayt 7 AMAWA W
to 5 PM 0eveningvenin 9 5 PM
to 7 PM and night 7 PPMmi
to 7 AM the night stationstefi6nstefian
to station ratesrde4 will also
apply all daydeff saturlaytSatursaturdaylayt
Suftsundayday christmas and
new years day

present stationstationtostationtotat6 station
rate periods are day 430
AM to 6 PM monday
through friday everievehieveningmam&
6 PM to 8 PM monday
through friday and 430
AM to 8 PM saturday
night 8 PM to 430 AM
monday through saturdaysaturdayandand
all day sunday

for its stateside pepersonrsonrs6n
tepersontqpersonto person calls thenightthe night
rate period will bab6befifromom
5 PM to 7 AM compared
with 6 PM to 430 AM at
pres-entpresent with

i
a resultingresultinresulresultingtin 9

reduction Min the hours day-
time rates will apply

night ferwnperwnpersontopersonto person
rates which now aapply orion
sunday christmas and
new years day will be
extended to include saturdaysawrdasawada

becauseofbecause of the time zone
differential col smith
pointed out that the ex-
tension of the night rate
period willwiff be of distinct
benefit joto alaskasalaskansalaslawsAlaAlasskanslaws since
it will beiid possible to place
a call from alaska before
7 AAMM at the lowest rate
levelsaevelsbevels and reach wpersonssons in
other states during their
normal business hours

for example a three
minute call made between
430 and 7 in the roomingmorning
from central alaska to
Cilicaliforniafornia hoachowcnow costingosting 5505.50
for stationdiatiodaationaotestationtostationto station ser-
vice will be only 3753.753763.76 and
the present 9009.009069.06 chchargearge for
a threediree minuteminite persontipersontoperpersanpers0nsontoW
person call willill be reduced

likewise calls fromfiomaiom
southeastern alaska toth
california on a stationst6tionstationtostationtotd
station basis will be reduced
from 4504.50 to 4275i272.7 and
parsonpdrsonpersontipersontoto person calls from
7507.50475047.50 to 6256.25
the intrastate night rate

period will be 5 PMPAL to
7 AM monday through
friday and all day saturday
and sunday day rates will
apply between TAM7 AM and
5 PM monday through
friday the ppresent ratorate
periods will bobe continued
on calls between alasalaska and
canada
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